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-we just couldn·t score: ·
Footbi11s fall to McCluer

Cross Country
Harrriers primed for
post-season competitioh

are routed on Columbia
· •x · guarantee

!be varaity Footbills were

a

win

against

Bic:bwl, •
announced
unsucc 1 nful in their last two <bl'lllbia
ClUt!D1s, falliPJ to McO.uer North · quar:tezback. Mike Bird in an ill-

in a bald-fought game, 9-0, and
fated Ptediction. ':\he lewpiee of
Col\lllbia
" aercilessly
c:apltul.atiPJ to the kerpies of
<bl\lllbia . Bidaaan in a 35-3
routed the Jr.
35-3.
for
looked
blowout.
pcallising at S
first
Ch McCluer's first drive down
· the field, the caaets scored a . quarter when Jim ·l!lichalski booted
toaxhdolm en route to a 9-0 vic- ·a 42-yard field 90al to p1t the
Bills on top 3-0. '1he Bills'
toq- ewer the Jr. Bills. After 9
· aprinta dclmfield by Botlby 0\rie- offense took <XJIIIIand of the game
t.ian, the ball passed the p l - as Bean Nolan CCIII'leted 5 of 6
line to give McO.uer a 6-0 lead.
pe.aaes for 54 yards.
PollcwiPJ that initial blc:JW,
. But, i t was all downhill fraa
the atrcng sum defense led by
there.
Henderson, Olerall, and Rcmeo
1he fans witnessed a barrage
held the Stars at bay until late of
touctdowns
following
two
in the fourth quarter. With 1:37
intercepticraa throm by Nolan.
left . in the game, the McCluer Fra11 that point in the game
place kicker booted a field <pal <bl\lllbia daalinated.
to Plt the game out of reach for
In the secclnd quarter touchSWB. "We were never out of the dams were scored by the ltewpies
game until that field goal was on a pus frca '1'\:xly Kemey to . Jon
kicked, • COIIIM!nted a few of the Wilaon. As the half ended <bll.IDp}.lfers,
just
couldn't bia vas in the driver's seat by
score. •
the acore of 18-3 •.
SWH had a few shining manents
In the third quarter, a field
in the game, such as a 21-yard qoal was kicked by Jeff Dockweilcarpletion fl'CIIl Sean Nolan to Jim er and ltlb Bickem converted another six-pointer with the qood
Mic:halski and another 24-yarder
PAT
·
Mike Bird to Qwck OVerall.
Ftnally in the fourth, 'uictem
But, the deciding factor in
the CCilteat was Botby Olristian scored the last m, and again the
for McCluer North who ended the enra point was good. After the
night r:u.shiJwJ 30 times for 175 aooke had cleared, the team took
yards. •xt was hard to catch am to their respective benches with
tackle hill, • rE!IIIa.Cked <hick OVer- a final score of 35-3 in favor of
the Kewpies.
all.
'1be FOotbiUs are determined
so, after the 9-0 defeat at
to avenge their h.eartbreaking
the hands of McCluer North, the
varsity Billiken& beaded west to loss to the DeSDet Spartans last
Col\llt>ia helping to raise their year in a 7:30 sho.:A.m, tonight
record to 3-5, but it just wasn't · at SWH stadiQD.
theU day.
Jobn Ottenad

Team effort works well .for Bees
•tt•s

a

real

team

effort,•

leeding 90&1 scorers
Mark Strothkaq> and Tony Ribaudo
in describing this year's B
· soccer teaAI. So far, Coach McMan·'· us .has gUided the Bees to an
undefeated 9-0-1 record. Included
in these victories are an

reurked

sive 2-1 victory over CBC, a 3-2
$qUei!Jcer past Mehlville, and a 4-

1 tritii!Pt

aver DuBourg.

A

tie with ft:Cluer North was

•'i'\1W! record's only blEIIIish.

·

Leading the tea this year are

tri-captains Ribaudo, Jltf Kreikemeier, and Matt Wohlsteader. All
agree that as the season progresses, the team will continue
to improve. '1be offense has been
creating its Opportunities by
utilizing hustle and passwork.
Varsity material for next year
ca'\ i."'e found in the likes of
Botilly Fisli;le<:k, Pat
Bill

____

See B SOCCER, page 8

'!tie
198'6 . cross-country
season has entered the all
important .final three weeks.
CXU.y a few select teams will go
to the districts, reach the
sectionals, and then qualify
for the st.ate meet, held on
n-..,.erber 8 in Jefferson City.
The Jr. Bills cawed off
thei r
regular
season
last
Saturday in a tri-meet with
DeSnet and Vianney . 'nlis race
had special meaning for the
Harriers
because
it would
determine the seven varsity
post-season CCJttleti tors. ·
Coach Linhares was ve-ry
pleased to see his entire varsity squad run under 18:30 for
the first t:iJDe this year on the
hazardous DeSnet course. When
he was asked about his team's
chances of qualifying through
secticnals to state, Mr. Linhares said, "We have a chance."
Due to a great deal of hard
work and determination, the
Harriers have developed into :a
carpetitive team. Early in the
year with the future looking
dim for the Jr. Bills, Coach
Linhares was only hoping that
his varsity 9:Juad would make it
through districts.
Olris
!igures to
win the district meet, and Dan
Ortwerth
has
an
excellent
chance to break the seventeen
minute r.1ark. 'llle rest of the
varsity , squad, P.tike Schinsky,
John Sadlo, Angelo Oirecto ,
Olarlie Lottes and Jamie a..nr:lings all hope to b r .:ak the
run
minute "dog· (Editor's
note.: · "dog • is SI.UH
cross
country .slang for the eighteen
·m ark, as in • ••• dogs
himself," which is bette r than
a •pul=P.f, • or b reaking the
minute mark) at districts.

sum is in the second district · race, which will be held
this Saturday on the •r.adue
The course, located
q_t Ladue Junior High, i s probably the fastest course in the
ci ty, and pranises to be a very
exciting race.
Dan Ortwerth ·

SpeedwaY. •
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7-2 \JV Polobills
trying to uphold
winning tradition
Last year• s JV water Polo team
went undefeated and the current
&Iuad is doir¥J i'ts best to
up the
tradition. 'lb1s
year's JV Polobills have won
seven of their first nine contests.
'lbe eeuon opener p1tted the
Billa arja!nat the · alwayi-tougb
Ladue !Udala. Anthcny Zerillo
eoon!d aix CJQala to. lead the
Bills en to a 13-9 victoey.
At the bcllle opener the Jr.
BWs had trcUll.e
the
back of tbe Parkway central goal.
Althc:lugb 110re than twenty abets
were flrec1, cmy four aade it
between tbe poeta. llike larrilli
and Jeff li!IMJ'IIM both put in
two goals, wbile Parkway Central
scoled MMn· After atartii¥J the
fourth quarter cnly cne point
ahead, tbe Colts acoted two quick
goals and tbe M<lbills never
reccwered. '1be final score-Bills
4, Colts 9.
.
.
'1hen the M<lbllls Gbusbed
the Indians of u. City. zu.erman
and John Lake earned hat tricks
while Jedllo and Matt DUMont
shot in two apleoe as the Bills
011ercame the Indians 12-1, with
the Indians
their sole
point with 17 sec:cnds left.
'Jhe usually tougb Clayton waterbclunds were harpooned 12-4 in
the JV MobiUs next CJi!UD8, with
· nine players ck•inl blocd.
'1be Parkway South Patriots put
up the atrcngest fight, but even
they were crusbed 9.-f. 'l'eqlets
nared a8 eight ejections and
four
1nf ractions were
distributad. At
point,
ref rees lnatlUctecS the coaChes to
substitute for two players before
they got out of central.
'1he Patdota held the . gmoe

I
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seorts Wrap
FOR 'DIB WB lti>DG OC"l'. 24,
1986. '1'IIIS IS SRR1$ WRAPI
"'UDorror the
V Barriers {see SPOR1'S !NRICBmn')_ accept the cballen;e of
the Diatrlct Meet as they take

on all cc:aers. '1'lme and place
to be amcaJnced.
JV aa;s CXXlN"mY. 'lhis Wedne9-

i2t

the 29th the JV runners
attack the Lincl:>ergb
Invitational at 4PH.

will

C ClOSS <D;1N'mY. 10 AM oct. 23
the C Crass Country squad will
JDOIII'e into position to assault
the Hazelwood Invitational.

.v

WM'ERIUD. (8-4) • TOnight in
Forest Park • s pool the Polo. bills will dam the Flyers of
I.J.ndle£9h at 6PK. 'l\1e8day Oct.
28 at Parkway North the Cou. gaEBil.la will
the Vik'iDJa at 6PK.'1be following day
they will brand the Imghorns

of Parkway West at 6PM in
Forest Park's pool.

Jll Wld'ERRLO. (8-2). 'lhe ter. rors of the polo pools ewam
past the Parlcvay West IA:lnghorns by the narror score .of
6-S. Olfortunately
the team
vu W\able to OlletcaDe · COUntey
nay as this JV state calibre
·team outlasted SWB 4-2. 'l'be
bo\mced back fran this
defeat to trounce the waterhounds of Clayton by eight ·
goals, ll-3. '!'heir next contest will involve
gentlemen frca Lincl:>ergh who go by
the . name of the Flyers. 'lbe
encounter wUl be held this
afternooct at 4PH ill · Forest
Park's indoor cquatic· facilities. 'lhe followinl 'ruesday
the teal will pay a call on
the
of Parkway North
at 4PK. 'lhe followir¥J day they
welcane Parkway West at 4PH
for a rematch.

cne

r

close for the first quarter and
half of the seccmd. '!ben the
Bills, led by two quick goals
frCD zerillo and Zi111De1:1'1Wl,
opened thinga up. Zedllo vent m
to score a total of five goals.
Next the JV MClbllls powlOed
(1ft the Principia lantbln; attiftJ tt.. oat 1o-o. 1119Uil rtCJQraa Mil 'fta Staley MChored the

v SXx:ER (15-l-1). '1\::norrCM
the

'Varsity

kickers

will

gr(Q)CI the Palcana of lq\lina&o
Mercy at 7:30 PM in our stadi\lll• . '1\lesday the 28th' of oct.

OIWIIIftthtlwllliJI dllf. . . with
...
1n the net:.a. .
'he Billa then trekked out to
Parkway Weat to butt bead8 with
the l.al;bona. After a

the V Soocerbilla will net the
Griffins of Viamey on our
hale turf at 7t30PM.

battle, the JV Mater Mo

See JV WATERPOLO, page 8

aa;s· CXXJN',m!.

v

•

(H-1). '1Wo weeks
ago today the Killer Bees
Caged . the Panthers of. Hehl-

B . sxx:ER

ville 4-2. Last 'lhursday OK:
also fell prey to the Bees by
a sc:Ore of 2-1 in overtime.
'Jhe followinl day the Olaminade Flyers. were grounded 1-o
by the Bees. '1'he ·Prep NOrth
Trojans ·were disamed by the
Bills, 3-2. After nailir¥J Prep
North the Bees outlasted the
McCluer in an 2-Q' overtime
victoey. 'ltiiiiOrror the Killer
Bees will fly
the Palcata of
at · 6PM
in ·o ur hale air. space. Ql Oct.
28 the Billa will do battle
with the Viamey Griffins in
our atadilD at 6PM.

c rocx::ER (6-2-o). 'lhe c soccer
team vas a pOrtrait of perfec-.
tim this week as they posted

an undefeated 3-0 record. '.1he
first hapless victims of the
powerhouse
attack
were the LinCbei'gh Flyers k!f a
score of s-1 . '1'he Flyers did
well when you consider that
the team's next two oppc:.nents
CCDbined offerisive outp1t vas

zilcbo. 'l'be Q:mets of McCluer
were the next to be shot frCD
the . sky as the Bills scored 6
unanswered goals in the game.
In their final game this week
the team flooded the sievelike Qmdnade defense for
seven goals. '!be teams stingy
defense again earned the shU-.
tout. Today the team welcaaes
OollinBYille to Forest Park at
4PH aa they. will gun for the
Jtahoks and victory ru.rrl-er
ae9en. '1be following Wednesday
the team will travel to
always-tough DeSDet and pillage the Spartans at 4:15 PM.
'!hey will wrap up their week
with another road trip to
visit
and canpare
hairdos. Game time is 4PM.
V fi()(7DW.L · (2-5} • 'J.'onight in

wbat premises to be me of the
tellll8 batdest fought games,
the Gridbills will take on
DeSDet as they try to avenge
last .year•s loss. 'l'be game
mark• the last heme game for
this year's
will

See SPORTS WRAP , page 8

